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Uti'];: The abo\-e list by no means includes 'l.ll the species obtained, tbere am many more which require identifying, but time does Hot admit of then] being dealt 'with at pl'e~ent.
The PolY7.on obtained am nwy intel'ecting', iuasllllleh as there are amongst them many of the lately deseribed 1t8 new ::\lL A '\Vaterb, alld othp!':,; desl:rilwrl by the late Hey. ,J. 'l'enison·\Voods, the whole of which are additions to the c:ollectioll. Sele-na'1'ia jinlu:tatn., Teli.-,\Voods, and S.
Tcn,·\Voods, were obtained in quantity and ill good condition, IlO doubt many of them were alive whE'n canght in the dredge, l.ut owing to the sulJsequent washing nnd drying tbe \·ihmcuhl· organs were destroyed. Aliwthia {endigc1'i, Lilln., is rEcorded from Port I'hillip, but has not preyiOllsiy been observed ill Port .Tackson.
Among the Cl'llstacL~a two specif,s are worthy of notice: Pnrmnitll),(P:
"'\. Edw:lJ'd" (new to ollr local fanua), Itm] IJi·om·ia ~cul}i!u, H a~wpll, it rare ;md int.eresting "'pecies. '1'11,; spedlllem; oi,tail"cd have ennl>led !\le to s"uk tlw question regarding the identity of la Henderson, described in Vo1. xx vii. of tIle Chall(mgee Hepori" with DivlIl£n Ijl'ldpta, Haswell. After a careful examination of the type alld g dozen other specimens, I cannot see allY valid reason why they should be regarded as distinct; the specimens exhibit a considerable amount. of YariCl.tion in the num bel' and size of the nodules, and in the areolation of the surface of the canl.}lU.ce; in the female and in young males the are ill-defined, but ill adult males the regional depressions are well marked. The" Challenger" specimenfi are evidently immature as the following measurements will show: (1) . . Adult male-length of carapace 1:2 mm., hreadth 13 mill.; (2) adult felllllle--lellgtlt !) lllm., breadth 1] mm.
The two Cirripedes obtained wen, both interesting, Balmwli trigonus, Darwin, Oil account of itH being full of ova, a fact worth recording, as little is known regarding tlie breeding season of our CirripE'des; the vitality exhibited by this species is remarkahle, sOHle lnmdre,-h were obtained attachpd to the braneh of a t.ree ; after I)eing out, of .,\ater for two day~ ch .. hr:mdl was soukt;d in S8 fresh water fot' about .the hours ami aitel'w:1rds hung up to dry, at dlP expiratioll of threA days they were founel to he still ali n~, and llHllly of thelll lmrl (j\,ekd thu OYlt tlll'OH,:.:h the vnh'cs at the summit. '1'h,; LJicl,dn"l'i~ Ul'tlll'fIOnil(, Lhl'wiu, was like tive or six otlier dustnl'E previously obtaiw,d, attached t.o tll<) axis of it species of Yirgulal'in, whieh SPf'lIlS 
